
Message from Gertrude Opera

In the interests of the health of the community,
our company members and patrons:

Our outdoor concert today at Tugurium for <100 people is to proceed, as planned.

Subsequent March performances and events are now postponed. 

Sunday April 19th is the date set for our much-anticipated Ravenswood Soiree - we will reassess the
date when we have a better idea of the length of time required to socially isolate to slow the spread of

COVID-19.

We’re going to continue to work diligently behind the scenes, with every
intention of bringing our annual opera festival and satellite events in the

Yarra Valley and Melbourne to fruition from Oct 16-25, 2020.

We will share progress and updates regularly, and make an online announcement of our exciting 2020
Festival season as soon as practicable. Our Young Artists, armed with roles and concert/audition

repertoire to prepare, will be communicating online as we deliver coaching and advice regularly, in
preparation for when we can confidently bring everyone together to perform for a live audience.

Support for the independent arts sector

Now, more than ever, Gertrude Opera and our local artists and musicians (most of whom are suddenly
unemployed) - need your philanthropic support. For GO, our 2020 income has already taken a hit from

cancellations of cruise ship performances and fundraising events, and through difficulties arising in
finalising partnerships and sponsorships in such uncertain times. If you happen to have the financial
capacity to help by making a tax-deductible donation, we kindly ask for your support. Any amount will

make a difference to our capacity to hit the ground running with our artistic activity when the world
starts to return to 'normal'.

Please feel free to contact us - we're here working, creating, learning, practising and planning as
always - and happy to engage via phone - or video! 

Tough times particularly, for our artistic, event, hospitality, tourism and business partners and friends -
with everyone's well-being uppermost in our thoughts throughout these strange and uncertain times,

sending our very best wishes to all.

DONATE

“Life shrinks or expands in proportion to one’s courage.” — Author Anaïs Nin

     

https:
https://gertrude-opera.giveeasy.org/donation-page
https://www.facebook.com/gertrudeopera
https://twitter.com/GertrudeOpera
https://www.instagram.com/gertrude_opera

